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United States be, and he is herby DAEIN'U ATTEMPr.

To the North Pole in a Ballojn.
Ths north pole, despite the long, om-

inous list of martyrs to scientific or Q
Richmond, and is doing a fine businet s
here.

rr is NEW, AND IT
is wonderful. Those who miss seeing
it will miss a rare opportunity. All
ten cent shows are not necessarily
Cheap John affairs. Qalatea is worth
mor i tnan the admission price.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

SPRINGS WATER A
SEVEN for dyspepsia and all kidney
tad bladder troubles. For sale by

jS R. J. Gooding

From the pilot house of
STOLEN Newberne, a Marine
Glass. Libaral reward offered for re-ar- a

of time at tbi- or the. Mayor's
offlM. "30 tf

Lot of handsoii.e Florida OrangesA just receive!, ad will sold at
tow priees in any qu tu. nt

Churchill & Pakksu. Broad st.

PARTIES wishing tu pay the assess
Equitable Benefit

due January 1st. can do so by
oalliag oa S U Street.

& BRO. are receivingROBERTS stock Boon aud Shoes,
Dry Good, Groceries and Provisions.
Thay buy at headquarter.) and cau give
you Low Prices. au26

Personal.
Rev, Dmiel Reed conducted the ser-

vices Sunday night at the Centenary
M. E. Church. He and bis family came
in on tbe steamer Neuse, of the E. O. D.
line, from Kennekee: circuit, where he
was stationed last year, and left on the
train yesterday lucrniog for Clinton
circuit, Sampeou county, to which he
has been appoints! for too eriuing
year.

Mr. M. llir.u 1 it u c'ouin another
supply of horses ia ti e western part of
the State.

Mr. M. Markn left on a but-ioef- s trip
to Boston.

Mrs. Thos. Wilson went up to Kinston
for a visit to funds.

Mr. John Seymour returned to Dr.
Holbrook's Military Acid, my at Sing
Sing, Mr. Henry Brown to the Agri-

cultural and Mechanical College at
Raleigh and Miss Willie Ferebea to tbe
Greensboro Fern; I O diege.

Tbe steamer Neut-- (nought in the
following passengers: Miss Maiy
Oliver, returning from in fiienda
iu Norfolk, and Mr. Fred Br,;y return-
ing from a vitdt to friends in Uio name
city; Messrs. El ward Kolly, A J
Phiups. O. S . V.vido.-.- and Henry
Morris coming to tho i ity from Nor-

folk on uip.i. :d Me.wa W
J. Wallace, J. E Willis, W. A Harris
and Robert L D ivij, a p art of tho crew
of the sto.im t Vesper, of th E. ('. D
line, on i hi ir w.u to MorSiead to upend
ome time with their fiui.i i.

Mrs. Suiiiti Hi ruu'.i on nturued lat.
night from a vii: to relv.ivea at Closs.

requested to invite the several
States and Territoiies to hold
suitable memorial service on the
twelfth day of October, 1892, com-

memorative of the four hundredth
anniversary of the discovery of

America, and that they and each
of them cause to be prepared a
statute, paintiDg, tablet or other
suitable memo inl illustrative of
the resources, progress and devel
opment of such State or Territory,
and that such memorial be placed
on exhibition in a group with those
from the other States and Territor
ies during the said exposition.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. AhPiN Boot and shoe maker.
Roach & Tavlor Dissolution of co-

partnership.

CVrroN New Borne Market Sales
of 23 b iles at 7 25 to 8.10.

The board of city couucilmen will

meet st 7.30 o'clock tonight

Th3 work of building tbe new ware-

house for the Clyde Steamship line has
begun.

The devotional committee of tbe Y

MCA are requested to meet at theii
rooms tonight at 8 o'clock

Trie membeisbip of Vance Academy
ia on the increase. Five new pupils
have entered siooe New Year's.

Drs. Oh is. and Frank Daffy have
moved their ofTue back to the Duffy
buildiog, corner Pollock aoJ Middle
streets.

Tbe L idiea' Missionary Society of the
Baptist Church will meet at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Ivey, Wednesday after-
noon at half-pa- st three o'clock.

Tae annul mooting of tbe Lviiis'
Benevolent tociety, heretofore an-

nounced to be held at tin residence of
Mrs. SuBan Dudley, is postponed until
further notioe.

Messrs. H. B. Ipock and R. F. Cherry
are getting up a big masquerade ball
to be heid in the Masooio Hall at Vance-bor- o

on the night of February 12ih,
All ladies and gentlemen are invited.

Craven county baa now or will have
today what she hae not had in twenty
years, to wit: a Democratic Clerk of the
Superior Court. Mr. Watson's bond
was accepted by tbo commissioners on
yesterday.

The Harry Lindley Castaway Co.

renderel "Romany Rye" at tbe theatre
last night. In a few words the troupe
is a good one and the play well
received. The "Castaways" will be
rendered tonight.

Mrs. Sarah Dowdee, who has been ill
for some time past at her residenoe on
Metoalf street, died Sunday and was
buried yesterday afternoon from the
Centenary Methodist Church. She
leaves five children.

The usual five thousand illustrated
Fair edition of the Weekly Journal
will be issued next week. The Fair
opens February 231 to continue one
week, and the indications are that it is
to surpass all past oocaBions

We again call tbe attention of our
readers to tbe entertainment to be given
by the St. Cecilia tonight at the resi-

dence of Mrs. RadcliS on Broad street
Those who have before enjoyed one of

these charming evenings will fully
bear us out in urging all who possibly
can to be present.

It was discovered about ten o'clock
last night that the store on Broad street
owned by I. W. Eubank and occupied
by D. BarBeld, colored, was on fire

near the street inside the wall on the
side toward Swert's butcher stall. The
fire department was quickly on the spot,

ad a portion of the ceiling boing torn
away streams of water were soon bung
thrown on the fire and it was ex
tinguished before any great amount of

damage was done. Probably tbe
greatest loss was the damage to the
stock of groceries by water and re
moval.

Jacksonville is on a boom, The rail
road has reached there, a One store is

being built and fifty hou.ei are to be

ereoted immediately. Such is tbe news
from Onslow. Before this year doses
we hope to havo a similar item .on a

larger soale in regard to the way that
New Berne is being affected by the
railroad's having reached here. Ere
tomtit will be deoided which one of

the three proposed routes will be used
In coming from Jacksonvile to this
oity then "on to New Berne" it will
come. Speed the day when it will
reach here and pass beyond us going on
to Norfolk.

" -

"Why, now I cannot get enough to
eat," says one lady who formerly had
no appetite, but took Hood's Sarsa- -

10

commercial curiosity, continues to ex
ert a fascination over many minds. The
problem at present discuased is whether
there is land, ice, or an open po ar sea
at the pole. An attempt is soon to be
made to solye tbe problem by n Parisian
aeronaut and a Parisian astronomer,
Messrs. Becancon and Hcrmite, neither
of whom has attained the agd of thirty.
The plan tbey propoae to adopt, while
original with them, is by no means
new. In 1870 Silbermann, and in 1874
Sivel, published studies dealing with
the practicability of reaching the north
pole by balloon. In complete igno-
rance of these researches, Messrs. tier
mite and Besancon conceived tbe same
idea. Iu honor of these researches,
which they later discovered, and aa a
tribute to tbe memory of an illustrious
martyr to aeronautic acience, they de
ciued 10 call their balloon by the name
of "Sivel."

The "Sivel," when itilited, will
measure 16.250 yards, and have a diam-
eter of 32 i yarda. It will be capable of
carrying 174 tons, and will have an as-

censional force of three pounds to the
cubic yard. The envelope will be com-
posed of two thickneaaes of Chinese
ailk, covered with a now ipecially d

varnish, which renders it abio
lutely impermeable, and augments the
reaittauco of tho envelope, rendering it
capable of supporting, without rupture,
a pressure of 0 400 pounda to the equurt
yard.

The balloon, whkh ia epherical in
ahapo, will contain an immense inter-
nal balloon so conatructed aa to bo per-lectl- y

and permanently iLllited b
3 250 cubic yarda of gas under the same
preaaure. Thia is iate-de- d to remeily
iu great part, the grave inconveniencea

tbe chief cause of balloon instability
whica reault from hygrometrio anil

thermometrio variations produced by
altitude changes. If the gas becomes
thinner, the interior balloon can be
depleted. If it bacomes thicker, tbe
interior balloon can be inflated. Tbe
"Sivel" is thus always inflated. The
internal balloon represents about one
fifth of the entire balloon, a needed
proportion, since balloons raised 2,700
feet loso abont one-tent- of their gas,
independently of the loss osciaioned by
emperaturo variation. The "Sivel"'
will carry several pilot balloons to be
used in studying aerial currents, and
sixteen balloonets to supply, through
its valves, ths gas of the interior bal- -

oon of the "Sivel." Tho billoon'e
al tit u 1 e will be regulated by s of

trail ropo of considerable weight.
which trails 'is a species of anchor over
tho io.

lhe oar, which is of onicr.-- , ia so
strengthened by et c! armatures f.a to
be absolutely rUid. It U so arranged
as to maintain iu ita interior a regular
temperature. A safety pitroleum
heater is used for the purpose. The car
will be prepared for all emergencies by
making it unsubmorsible and fu misti
ng it with runners for use as a sledge.

It is ten ftet wide by sixteen long, and
will contain, besides the two exploreis
and their throe aids, oight Esquimaux
dogs, a sledge, an unsubmersible canoe
provisions and water rendered un
frerzible by a chemical procedure. The
total weight of car and contents is fif
teen tons. Above tho cir is a bridgo
accessible by a rope ladder.

Tho explorers will sail trom fiance
in two Rieamfthip3 in tho latter part of
May, 1S92 so as to arnyo in Spitzber
gen in July. There they will depart as
soon as practicable by favorable winds
from the south. The explorat on will
last in all six months. Us cost will Le
8103,000, of which $12,000 is required
for the construction of the Sivel
The cost is defrayed by Mr. Hermito
and some English capitalists of scien
tific aspirations. While the idea of
reaobing the north pole by balloon is
not a new one, it has had its details on
this occasion for the first time worked
out with great care. L'lllustration.

GALATEA, THB fflYSTKRV.

A fovrl and Striking: Exhibition fur
Ten Cents.

The dime exhibition of "Galatea,'
next door to tbe Academy of Music on
Kine ttreet, is worth seeing. It
seldom that such a wonder can be seen
for ten cents. A Sun reporter dropped
in there yesterday afternoon and found
a good house of ladies and gentlemen
The exhibition is repeated every few
minutes. This, ia what the reporter
saw:

The curtain iojb, displaying a life
sized stone bust of a beautiful woman
plaoed upon a table, inside a boxed
enclosure, the side to the audience
being and remaining open during the
entire performance. The stage is bril
liantly lighted, and thero is no lowering
of lights or curtain. The manager took
the bust in hu arms and brought it
down for tho audience to examine
Thero was no hole in it. But

IF THERE HAD BEEN A DOZEN

they could not have decreased the merit
of the exhibition, lno bust was re
placed and the audience wore told
to keep their eyes upon it. Slowly the
oheeks began to redden, the bald
marble caput began to develop blond
hair, the eyes began to open and in
twenty or thirty seconds the etatue was
alive and lovely woman in evening
dress. She smiled and conversed with
the man on the stage, who gallantly
Dinned a red rose on her bosom. Then
slowly the cheeks paled, and with them
the rose, until the woman and flower
were both inanimate etono. The stone
then beoame the woman again and the
etons rose became a real one. It was
now announced that the woman would
die and her flesh would dissolve, leav
ing only a grinning skeleton, it was
done in less than half a minute and in
a minute more the skeleton became
huge bouquet of flowers, and the
flowers evoluted again into the woman

land the woman again beoame the origi
Inal stone. Galatea had a great run i

SHIPPLNU NEWS

ARRIVED,

Steamer Neusa. of tbe E. C. D. line,
with cargo general merchandise and
passengers.

Steamer Vanceboro from Vanceboro,
Steamer L. A. Cobb from Griftou

with full cargo cotton'
Schooner J. & H. Scull, Captain

John Iugeraol, from Newark, N. J.,
with cargo fertilize for J. C. Whitiy
& Ce.

Schooner Brave, Capt. Kcowlef,
from Norfolk with cargo fertiHzer fcr
J. C, Whitty & Co.

Schooner Annie E. Rudolph, Cap'.
Levins, from Norfolk with cargo ferti-

lizer for J. C. Whitty & Co.
Schooner J. Dallas Marvel, Captain

Escridge, from Norfolk with cargo
fertilizer for J. C. Whitty & Co.

Schooner Mat ia E. liiles, Capt.
DaviJ Ireland, from Ply in jul'n iib
cargo thingles for Roberta Bros.

IN PORT.

Schooner Nina, Capt. James T. S.iltnr.
Schooner CUra Garret, C'aut. John

UcPheraon.
Eaaex, Capt. B. Lupton.

Schooner A. S. Parker, Capt. Byeta.
Schooner Eddie, Capt. E B. Carter.
Schooner Henrietta Hill, Capt. Joa.

Soiith.
scnooner John IC I . SI rj . :

Jos. Gaskill.
Schooner Unity R. Dyer, Oaptalj

John T. Baveridge.
CLEARED.

S earner NeuBe, of tho E. C. D. linj,
ith cargo lumber, canned goods, etc.
Steamer Carolina for Grifton with

cargo general merchandise.
Schooner Cherubim, Capt. J. Nelson,

for tbe Straits.
Schooner Neptune, Capt. E. J. Evans.
Schooner Regulator, Capt. Ribert

Davis.
Schooner Mattie F. Dean, Capt. Fox.

NOTES.

S.eamer Newberne. of the O. D. line,
will arrive today and sail tomorrow at

2 m.
Steamer Kinston will arrive today

and sail tomorrow for Kinston and
Nouse river landings.

Sieamor Vanoeboro will nail this
morning for Vanceboro, acd tbo L A
Cobb for Grifton.

DIED.
At 2.10 o'clock Monday afternoon

Francis W. Bangert, of bronchitis- -

consumption, aged 25 roars.
The funeral will taks p'a:e from S'.

Paul's Catholic church this afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Tuesday, January 6.

HARRYLINDLEY,
And a strong company of

ARTISTS (4
In the great Nautical Drama entitled

"THE CASTAWAYS."

Special Scenic Effects:
Tae Storm at Sea

Tho Tacking Schooner !

The Sinking Ship !

Prices, 25 and 50c, No extra charge
for reserved seats. 2t

Dissolution of Copartnership
The copartnership heretofore existing

under the firm name and style of Roach
& Taylor has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent, V. C. Koach retiring
from the business.

O. C. RoACn,
Chas. H. Taylor

To my frienda, customers, and the pub
lic generally:
Having purchased the interest of Mr

C. C. Roach, my retiring partner, I b?g
leave to say that I will continue the
business as formerly carried on by the
old firm, at the same stand, and as I
have in the past tried to merit their
patronage, I hope to continue so to do
by strict attention to business

Very truly yours,
Charles H. Taylor

January 5, 1891. Itaw4w

Boot and Shoe Maker.

AllBtyles of Boots and Shoes made

to order and on short notice

Repairing a specialty.

H. ARPEN,
Craven St., opposite Journal office.

Ths Illinois steel shut
down last Thursday.

IT is reported" from Washington
that the fate of tbe Force hill will

probably be determined l oi1.it.

THB Chicago Tribune, lle;.uu!i

Ctkit Bays: "The MoKinlrj it-- seem
to hare labored hard to find tin
ttLortest and best way to wreck t lie

Republican party."

THE latent from t ho Hoist, is to
the effect that the luduns are hur-round-

iu the ld Lunls and
cannot escape. Lit wvtk they
had the troops burrouiaU-d- . So it
goes.

"THB llliuois Democrats are
happy. The Illinois Tariff Reform
League feasted in Chicago, and
ougratulatious over the recent
victories were mum-nu- n and the
cheeriug for Cleveland v,;ss Kud

and long."

The Minnesota liniiert' Alli-

ance held a meeting Thursday,
when a resolution to indorse the
Ocala platform was defeated, lie

object of Sub treasury ignored,
and the Congo lard bill endorsed:
after an exceedingly warm session
a new constitution was adopted.

The Messenger must have 1000

new subscribers duiing the present
year. Our friends can help us
much to gain that number. Wil
mington Messenger. We will see
yon brother and go 1.000 better.
One of the demands of tho times is
a brave pure, enlightening and
elevating journalism. The Messen-

ger ought to be in every home in

North Carolina.

THE pension business flourishes.
Thus far there are 1,152,011 pension
claims pending. Under the disa-

bility act np to 20th December,
1800, there had been filed 531,399

claims. The prospect for tbe coun-

try is not cheering. It is believed
by some of the wisest of public
men that tbe annual sum to be paid
by tax payers for the army mendi
cants will actually reach the bnge
am of $165.000.000 enough to

have carried on the entire Govern
ment for nearly three j ears under
Buchanan jnat before the war.
Wilmington Messenger.

THE Indian news is of more than
ordinary interest: Gen. Miles
telegraphs that the hostiles, nnm

bering about three thousand, men,
" women and children, are encamped

in a section of Bad Lands, where

it is evident they intend to make

their light for supremacy; there is

almost a cordon of troops around
them, hBwever, with every avenne

l.ot escape cat off, and Gen. Miles
hopes that he will be able to induce

tbe hostiles to surrender without a

struggle; the weather is bitter cold
and '' heavy mow covers the

' ground; some ead scenes are re
ported in connection with the
hostiles who were fennd on the
field after Monday's battle.

THE fair commemorat
V'lng the four hundredth anniversary

of the discovery of America will be

held in Chicago in October 1892,

On Friday January 2nd. Mr. Butter
' worth Of Ohio ' introduced in the

Boose : the ; following resolution

3
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LAUGS SUPPLY
Blank Bookp, Tablets, Pads, etc., of
every kind jut received. A full line
of htationr ry constantly on hand.

nplendid assortment, low prices.
Mrs E. 1'. DILLINGHAM,

Cor. Broad and Middle streets,
jit dlw wlm

Prof. Eugene Wallnau,
FIltiT CLASS

riano Tuner and Repairer,
tMiurnicii :ii me Coimervatory or Music, Inlier'iii, hns located in this clly and will bepleasi d to rtceive orders.

HuUslKeli'in Kiiaranleed.
Call at Middle street, brick limine nnttiHie Custom liuiiKe. Ianldw3m

Important Auction Sale,
X Valuable House and Lot and

Household Furniture.

Wednesday, January 7, 1890
WATSON & STREET, Auctioneers.

We will sell at Public Auction, on
akove date, a VALUABLE HOUSE
and LOT on Cravon street, now owned
and occupied by William Asher, Esq.

Also a lot of desiroble Household
Furniture and one Piano.

At the same time and place, one Fam-
ily Horse, Buggy and Harness.

Silo on tho premises at 11 o'clock.
Tcrmsabli d30dtd

"
DUFFY'S

OROU1' SYRUl'.
llceiiie of tbe hito Dr. Walter Daffy.

DIRECTIONS :
Dose for a clii d two nr three years old, one

'cRKpooKfnl; mr n eMId Uitio months old.ten drojs; lor :i , lii;d six months old, twenty
Imps; lor one twelve months old, nearly
luilf a ieas;mon:ii-repciiUi- iR these dotesiriiUently ii iu C'bhiiry unili relief Is pro-
cured.

This Istn . nil., that I have used Dtkpy'S
('Hon- M-i:- in m liunily for over tlxnionUiRai .1 1 n. iievcit to he a most excel-
lent remedy t, r r .np wilh children, espe-
cially iisa prevint've. our toungeit child
hHdftR 'vere iui:i,-- of croup about a year
ago, insomuch lint wo felt apxloui aboutlis recovery, hut was treated bymirphyslclR ., hut tulnkhiK it probab'ethat
other ntt ictes nil nt, follow we frequently
used Duffy's Croup Syrup and the chil i baauna no miirkei) s, inptunis of croup ilnoe,and I be ieve it Is due to the use of thecroup syrup, iiu i we now keep a bottle of IS

i our in use iu ni tines, and 1 cheerfully
recommend it to ail.

V. IT. Barkvw.
Also very clhilu.l ia relltylng coughs

and co ih.
THKr-inr- and sold Br

It. N. JJUt'llV. -- ow Bern, K. V,
.i n IdnOra

Wanted,
A while Tenant to tnlte charge of m Farmnear the City .f New Heme. A oomforlablabouse on the p'.uc.u Klist-clas- s land fori,Trucking and Keneral farming. Favorablterms to the rlnht puny.

Apply to
JAMKS W. WATERS.

; Attorney at Law.
dec28dwlf . New Berne, N,0

Mr. W. V. Korr:egy cuinu in for a

visit to hu brother in l.nv Mr. W. B

Boyd
Mr. I. F. D.irtoli, of (Jiililtiboro, came

in on routo to Pamlico on pr IVaiional
business

Mr. Harry Stevenson loft for B.au-
fort on a business trip.

Noticing the Fair.
Ths sprightly a:i 1 iio ';w pip r, tho

Njrfolk r, givej our Fair this
nico little oditori:il notice:

'Extern North Ciroliua u wide
awake to tho necessity of developing
her resources, among which li.ih, oys-
ters, etc., form an important item
During the last week in Fobru iry next
New Berne will be, the siene of tho East
Carolina Fish. Orater, Game and In-
dustrial Asfo iation. to last six days.
Preparations are now bBing made for
it, and as it will bo tho best exhibit yet
gotten up, thero will ba an unusuillv
larire attendance. Norfolk is interest
ed "

We are glad to noto tho kindly inter
est thus d splayed, and hops the Ledger
and other Virginia editors will be pres-

ent. We will g'.vo them a hoarty wel-

come.

Notice to Subscribers.
In revising our books for the new

year we Mod a few subscribers in drears
for both tho daily and weekly Jouknal.
Some cf them cur collector has seen
and ethers could not be gotten up with.
Those who are behibd mucti mut make
immediate payment or have their paper
discontinued and v ,t will tru-i- t to their
honesty iu niafci'ir; Ketilmvnt for our
labor.

To tbo.'.o who h'ivo kept th' ir sub-

scription ijii i up and iu advance, we
feel very grateful and promise them
that it is our desir-- nnd will be our
endeavor to furnish them a fair, indie
crimate and wholes ) uo papor, and that
its fuot and hiheji object is for the
good and upbuilding of K i. torn North
Carolina.

I lie Indians.
Washington, Jan. 3. Gen. Schofield

this morning recuvml the followiog
telegram from Or a. Miks, dated Pine
Ridge, January 2i:

There is a report of an engagement
between the Indiana end ths cavalry,
in which quite a uumijer of soldiers
were kille and some Indians.

The forces now in tho field under
command of Gen Miles is composed of
151 companies. This ehould mean an
actual force of ten thousand, officers
aud men, but probably the ranks are
not filled, so that the regular army un
der GbU. Miles does not exced eight
thousand ut the most.

Lincoln, Neb.. Jan. 3 A ppecial to
the Journal from Pine Ridge gives more
definite rumors relative to ihe reported
engagement between Gen. Carr s com
mand and tho Indians ia Bad Lands
These woul.l indicate that tbe troops
have been driven back and a number
killed.

Notice
To officers and m rubers of the Yacht

Club:
The regular monthly meeting of the

Yacht Club will be heid at the Y M. U
A. hull tomorrow night at 8 o'clock

H. C. Stevenson. Seo'y and Treae

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x30
new cylinders; balance in good

order. James Redmond,
Seo. & Trers. N. &T. R. S. B. Co.

sep26 tf
A PLEASING SENSE

Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and oomfort follows the use of
Syrup of Figs, off it acts in harmony

ith nature to effectually cleanse the
system .when costive or bilious. For
sale in 60o. and $100 bottles by all
leading druggists.

?' Resolved, By the House of Repre t., f

I ' t

sentatives, and the Senate concur

ting; that the President of tbepariiia


